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Entered at the I'ostofflce nt Marsu-fiel- d,

OreKon, for transmission
through the malls as second-clas- s

mall matter.

An Independent Republican newH
paper published every evening except
Hundny, and Weekly by

Coos ilny Times I'libllslilng Co.

Dedicated to the sorvlco of the
people, that no good cause sin
lack a champion, and that eII shall
not thrive unopposed.
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shmi:
jOMK Day people are natural

born etissers.
Tlmv cuss at the heat, and

they cuss at the

Coos
or

IIAV

Coos

cold.
They cuss ir it rains, ami wit

cuss of It doesn't.
They cuss their neighbor, and

they cuss if their neighbors cuss
them.

They cuss their mcnls and they
cuss if they have no munis.

They cuss their wives, or cuss be-

cause they have no wives.
They cuss tlie jutigi, tuey cuss me

lirendier, they ciish tlio dog and they
cuss the cat.

They cuss In the morning, they
cuss till day, they cuss at night, and
they dream of cussing.

Some Coos Hay people are some
cussers, for they cuss for the sake
of cussing.

WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

(.()oi i:vi:nin.
Courage Is the basis of happl

ness; courage wins honor and
respect; courage makes friends
for us. Courage brings content-
ment, guarantees good Judg-
ment, meets and overcomes ad-

versity. It gives life nud Im-

plants a love for labor.

Tlie Summer Clil.
The summer girl! Ome uioro do

poets spout.
And artists rainbow fantasies un-

furl,
While jokesmlths tinker anecdotes

about
The summer girl.

They celobrnto hur form, her teeth
of pearl,

Her uyus so luminous, hor win-
some pout,

The charm of dainty foot nud witch-
ing curl.

She

The

do in I n at os
doubt.

You're apt to
whirl,

Hut, iiflin- - nil, what

thu bceuo, beyond n

uiitlclnu Iter giddy

would
without

The summer girl?
Corlnne Swain

-- --

do

Still waters oft, they run deep
We Hiwr it or our;

Tlio shnliow oum, like shallow folk
Iorevur make h lour

you

gay,
nntl

SMirne Coo liay kIiU Hik be
cniuw tliwy like to hear thulr
Milies. but a man alwuv lin- -

I nilues they are hIrkIiik for split.
4

."peaking of the iropa this year,
have you noticed that wild oats nre
n crop that never full of a harvest

Au alli'itUt la a man who
I an umbrella alt day nud U

glad It didn't rain, hewiuse a
whole lot of people haten't 1111-

brullaa.

MHcterlologlslM sm Musing
must (eii. It already noes wlib
some Cues liny glrU.

There are some nverilrese.l wom-
en on Coos Lay who can m-- i the
backs of their husbands' units for
mirror..

I Till: WISH (.TV SAV.s:
"- --

Anyway a fat woman nut always
look at her ankles and Imagine she
has a koo'I figure."

In spile of die old stage Jokes,
hot heads have broken up more
homos than cold feet.

I TIIK (JFIKT OIISIMVHIt .SAYS

"There are 7I.S!)t!,::,,oo!i places
In tho win Id where your wlfo might
bo whoti )ou are ktaudlug on n uir-Ji-

mukiiiK a hit with n pretty girl,
but your wife simply has to p.,s8thnt comer.

If n limn liiiHKlites thai theworld owes lihn a Hi lug," iu
has to prove himself a go,,d
debt collector.

NOTIIINt; DKFIMTK IX
local nioxi: m i.

Y. r Doiulua o( the C.oHay Home Ttihout di ,

fctated today tl at there .i, ,1.
aolutel nothing definite In t ...

I reported nevotlatlans of Cha-- ,
I Hall of Hood River far i),i. ...,r.

chat of tne con puny. j.
that tb rumor had I,.-- , n '

(an puoiicuy.

rrssiNO.

Rockwull

8

BETTER HUMES

NATIONS NEED

lev. A. F. Bassford Delivers
Eloquent Sermon Here on

"Home Ties."
There was good-size- d audience

at the union son Ire of the local
churches nt the Christian Church on
Sunday night. Rev. A. K. Ilnssford
of the llnptlst Church delivered a

. $G.O0 icry lmpressho sermon on "Mem-- ,
.CO or es of Home." The congregatlonnl

singing was aUo unusually good, and

r i

a

.Mrs. Conway milled to tne pleasure
of the service by singing a soprano
solo with splendid effect. Rev. J. 1'.
Knotts of the .Methodist Church had
i barge of the meeting .

Mr. Ilnssfoid stated by way of in- -

roductlon that at the rentiest of the
Oregon Sochi Hygiene Society nml
some of the local brethren, lie would
speak In the Interests of the "Uack-to-the-Hom- e"

movement on the sub- -
I Ject of "Home Ties, and tl.e Mem
ories of Home. His remarks were
based upon Luke 1." : 17-2- 0, which
deals with the home-comin- g of the
prodigal son, and on the poetic
couplet:

"Oh, ye who have little children
Olve them happy memories."

He said In part:
"The Prodigal Son started out In

life with nil the advantages of n
good home. When Inter In life he
started fortli to make his fame nud
fortune, lie left home supported nml
telnforced by the most hallowed
memories nod ever gives n young
man. He had the memory of u good
father, a loving mother and n good
home. And the restraining power
of such n reinforcement can hardly
be measured. Few things snvo tlio
grate of Ood nre so well calculated
to keep the feet of youth In the
path of virtue than such recollec
tions of home, of fnthcr nml mother,
ns this young man had. Again and
again I have met young men who
had thus been safeguarded nud kept
from sin while far removed from the
love nud protection of their homes.
Not ninny moons ngo I knew bucIi
a young man. He wns 2000 miles
from home, surrounded by tempta-
tion, and It would have been easy
for him to slip Into the ways of sin,
for sin wns the fashion of those
about him, nml the restraints of
home nml family were gone. And
though ho wns not n professing
Christian or a regular attendant nt
church, yet ho wns clean of mouth
nud Ids body was untainted by the
sins of his surroundings. I won-
dered how It could be, whnt tlio
hidden source of his purity was.
Soon the reason appeared. One day
I mot him unexpectedly In his room.
He looked pal ami sad, mid I In- -
iiuneii ir no

himself he

wns 111. Ho burst Into

to
a it'iugrniu irom nomo snys

father died suddenly tnilav.'
Then, between his sobs, he said:
'.My father was n good man, ho was

genuine Christian, a member nml
an officer of the church, mid lie wns
mways good to us Oil. wish

was 1101110. The memories of or

"The outstHiidlnic trnuodv nf
home life today is tragedy'of parental negleit. Parents wish

to turn out well, lnit
nil not willing pny
Hie prUe that will It. Many
nre to raise (blldren wltlioutreligion, whlih loinmon pxnerioiwn
.as iioeu reppiitelly uiiiiit fif In

. ., ),'H"V w in uwii'""'

end In disappointment and shame.
The fathers Cod-give- n

responsibility and overload tho al-

ready henvlly burdened mother with
rhe religious nurture of the child,
often further hnndlcapplng them
with the blight of n father's Indif-
ference or bad exninple. We all
know that precept must follow, not
precede, example, if It Is to be ef-

fective. We may send chlldien
to church while they are young, and
lemaln nt home ourselves. Hut we
in.inot do It long, for soon
perceive the Inconsistency and If the
ihiiich Is not enough for father
and mother they soon conclude that
It Is not good enough for them, and
get adrift.

"There are fathers who piling
up fortune and winning fame, but
through neglect and Indifference to
their home responsibilities nre los-

ing their boys. It Is n fair question,
I take it, to nsk: 'What shall It

profit n man, If through Industry
and business sngnelty lie gnlns a
fortune or fame, nud through neg- -

' lect nud Indifefrcnce he damn Ids
boys?' How much business, how
truck money, how much fame shall
a man take In exchange for 1,1s

boys? Ood pity the prodigal parent
whose neglect Is responsible for his
children's wnywardncss. The dnlly
press told recently of a wayward
sou's curse upon his neglectful par-
ent. The boy had been convicted
of a serious crime nud sentenced
to the penitentiary, nud ns the sher-
iff led him from tho courtroom lie
passed his father mid stopped only
to cry out: 'Curses upon you I

Curses upon If you liml en ted
and showed n father's Interest, 1

would not be going to the peniten-
tiary now. Curses upon you!' That
tragedy Is being repeated in
forms too frequently nil over our
Imul today. We do not underestim

the difficulties of properly rais-
ing children amid modern city nud
town conditions, but wo Insist that
wo must safeguard them by the In-

fluence of both precept nud example.
Ir wo value both their futuro happi-
ness and our own.

"There Is no protection In the
hour of temptation like tho memory
of Christian parents and n Christ Inn
home. These were tho factors which
ultimately wived tho prodigal. No
boy over gets wholly beyond the
Influence of homo nud tho love of

parents. When tho hour of
disillusionment comes, blessed Is the
boy who lins Hint to support him.
'O. ye who huvo little children, give

happy memories NOW!' When
tho poor prodlgnl enntu to himself,

wns no no friends, no
homo nil were gone, nothing but
tho sharp pangs of hunger gnawing
within nud hogs for company with
out. How different It nil wns from
what he had planned nud expected!
He hnd begun feasting with har-
lots: he ended by fasting with swlno.
Hut the memory of Ills father's home
brought him bnck. Thank Ood he
returned.

"There Is another side to this
truth we must not ignore. They tell
us that during tlio Civil Wur the
worst tragedies were not enacted
upon bloody battluflelds, but In the
lonely country homos. Unch morn
ing tlio nn.xlous father went to thetears while I stood by in silent sym- - village post'offlco for news from thepathy AH OIMl tl Lf lilt itsilttil .4ul. .,.D -- ww.. . i-- luiiMi luiuruii imni. no wouiii senn t be 1st ofsaid, i into just received : den.l nud wounded see If Mh l,nv'

wiilcn
that

boys. I
I his

tlio

'their
often

assure
iryiug

shirk their

they

good

you!

ninny

good

them

there food,

7.name wns there anions them. Hack
at home tho mother walked back
and forth or anxiously with
her fnco pressed against the window
vblle bur Ii'hhW nervously
her apron. When father 'mine Inn
sight sho would know by Ids walk

manner what the news was
vo z-t- .:: (v L???:Tto"wfir " wi.cn tum
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too nre to
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watched
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.Heave

inn inere nre iiiniiy
where there Is 'no mn Ii ,.

wilatlou to comfort the hearts that I

mourn. The light still burns In1
the window nud n worn woman audiweary old mnii sit In sol tudt 1111 1 ' fl
sorrow b tho one.i flicl.,,-- , vhr . M
hnlr is white with the snow i.r ,.,,,., ' ri
Willie
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Flower Show

THE DATE OF OUR EXHIBITION OF COOS BAY

DAHLIAS AND SWEET PEAS

Has Been Changed
From Sat., Aug. 1 1

to Friday, July 3 1

Dahlias will be received and shown at the Busy Corner.
Sweet Peas at the Rexall Branch No. 2 on Central Ave."

See Tomorrow's Times for Details
and Prizes
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i..i. fn Tliev are the mothers '2

of the prodigals and the tiUhvn of

the outcasts They. too. had a imoit
son whom they lime lost lie w

lost, not on the field of battle flKht-lu- g

in Freedor ' ai.se. but In h"
dlstnut city. He had left home with
high hopes and great plans and ex-

pectations. For a time ' ;'"
well. His letters glowed with
wiiriuth and light of good news
Then they grew fewer and few.-- r

and finally stopped altogether Lat-

er they learned of their son s sin and
shame through a neighbor. No plea
of theirs could bring him back home
So they died, slain by their mu.

"What that trngedv means to fn- -

thers nud mothers, tint and minh
n.oi e It miMiis in l!d. the'
great Father of us nil If
l l.oi o should be a wanderer
here toniuht. I nuenl to you l the)
lovo of father and mother ami of
Hod. return. Your comer nwai.x
von. To those of us who are pai- -

ients, my parting word Is: 'tlo home
Determine to make your homes the
happiest places on earth for vntir
children, lilve tliem tne inspirnnou
of a Christian example and precept.
Teach them to love Ood. the hurh
and nil things good. Don't delay,
you will not have I hem long, and
iou will not be here long yourselves '

"Oh. ye who have little children,
(5le them hnppy memories .VOW"

PERSONAL MENTION
t
KOHL'RT HOLLAND nml bride re-

turned this morning from the Far-
ley ranch on Coos River, where
they have been spending their
honeymoon.

CARL ALIIRKCIIT came In yester-
day from his ranch near Roland
mi the new Sinlth-I'owe- rs line.
Mrs. Albreclit nml Vera are spend-
ing the summer there.

.MRS. K. 11. MICHAKL. who has been
visiiiug in me uonie oi uer mo-
ther, Henry Kern. In North Rend,
leaves tomorrow on the Rieakwat-o- r

for her home In The Dalles. Or.

MR. AND MRS. TOM IIARVKY nud
little daughter nud Mrs. Dean left
Sunday for their summer vacation,
which will be spent nt the Sacchl
ranch near Ilullnrds.

C. R. PHILLIPS of Conullle has been
In North Rend for n few days, a
guest at the C. A. Motlln home.
He returned to Conullle this after-noo-

taking with him Miss Murj
Motlln. for a few days' visit with
Mr. nud Mrs. II. II. Hastings.

FAItl. (JRISSFX, VIOLINIST, will
nppiiii' In COXCFUT nl Hi). FINNISH
HALL, Tuesday, .IFLY H.
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IS GOING TO

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2

To Celebrate

Twentieth Annual Picnic

Given the

SUOMI SOCIETY

Estimate

PHi,;

ADMISSION THE PARK, 10c. CHILDREN?.

wvi
Bicj Dance Will Commence omc?

Marshficltl-Nort- h Bend Auto Line Will Take 7T
to Park Fare 25c. 'Mrs:

Khuls Job Print iu Done The Tim "Benj

Good Furniturl

R

AT ALL PRICES

froe from CRITICISM.

tkJIsfind mTmrr yonguGB can
like t.n hvQ you will'u'ww nj-ena- s come to vlqit

mwto to Tehe fAoe

Going & Harvey

GOING

Patterns

House
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72c
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EVERYBODY SIMPSON'S

Complete

We pride ourselves

the extent
and varied assr- -

ment. It cnablesu

purse.
of uncos ami

siifjrjestion of the

carried:

Beds Brass,

Iron and

Fancy

$2.50 $3.00 $:

$4.00 $4.50 $5.

$5.50 S6.50

$9.50 $10.00 SI

Mattresses
$2.00 $2.50
$3.50 $4.50

$6.50 $7.50

$25.1

Dressers
S7.50 S8.50
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$13.50 $19.00 S20I:

$25.00 $37.50 0
$tf

$55

Kstl:

$10.00 $12.50 $135,

$15.00 $17.50

$15.00 $15.50 $11

$20.00 $22.50

$45.00
whatever
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